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JOB PIlXITTIXTa.
w hive connected willi sur establishment a well se

lectrd JOB Ol'l'ICl'., wliich will enable us to execute-

lu neatest style--, every vi.iicty of printii.g.

'

2. B. MASSEPs,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBUXlir, PA.
Business attended l in tho Counlies of Nor

humherland, Union, Lycoming Motiloui mil
Columbia.

References in Philadelphia :
lion. Jb K.Tvson, Clias. Gililna, l.su
Burners & S.ioigracs, Liai, SmiiU Co. I

1TEW STORE.
ELIAS EMERICII,

"TTft ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ol

a.., of Lower Augusta township anil the pub.
lie gei.crally. that lie has purchased the Store
lately kept by Isaac Marti, in Lower Augusta
township near Emcrich's Tavern, ami has just
opened a splendid stock of

a all ami Winter GOODS
Ilia stock consists of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Cassi-Melt- s

of all kinds, linen, cotton anil Worsted.
Also, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns, Mousse-lin-

Da Laines and nil kind of Ladies Dress Goods.

GR0CEUIE3, Hardware, tjuceiiswarc of
styles anJ patterns.

Also, an assortment of Keatly-Mad- Clothing
of all descriptions. Boots and Shoes, Jals and
Caps. SALT FISH, 4c, and a variety of
other articles such as are suitable to the trade,

all of which will he sold at the lowest prices.

K3" Country produce taken iu exchaugo at
tha highest market prices.

Lower Augusta twp., October 10, 1S57. if.

E'As'EXT WHEEL GRE.4SE.
fijlIIIS Urease is recommended to the notice of

JL Wagoners, Livery Stable keepers, &c, as
being Surtniou to anything of the kind ever in-

troduced. As it does not gum upon the axles
- is much more durable, and is not affected by

the weather, remaining the same In summer af
in winter, and put up in tin canisters at 37. and
75 cents, for sale by A. W. FlSIIEK.

March 14.1857.

lVEXjsiai music l

MR. O. KIMBALL, late of Elmira, having
a resident of Suuhury, respectfully

i iforins the citizens and others, that lie intends
to form a Singing Class, both secular and sacred

and will impurt instruction to all who may desire

to place themselves under his charge.
K. B Mrs. O. Kimball ia prepared to ive

instructions to a few more pupils on tht Piano
Forte.

Sunbury, September 19, 1857. tf

Ketv Philadelphia Dry Goods!!

BHAM'LESS BROTHERS,

utt Towssexd SinnPLtss & So,
AVE removed to their new store, N. W.n corner of Chesnut and 8th Streets, and

have opened their usual full assortment oC Au

liimn and Winter DRY COODS, which they
ofl'cr at very low prices. Their stock includes

Shawls. Ulark and Fancy Oilks, Merino's and
other Dress Goods, Men'a and Bcy'i

Wear. Blankets, Housekeeping
Goods, and Goads for

Friends Wear."
Oct. 24, 1857 6mSe

8TJKBTJRY STEAM FLOTJItlN'G MILL
fpil E subscribers respectfully announce lo the

- public, that their new Steam Flouring Mill

in this place, has been completed, and will go

into operation on Monday the 8 1st day of Au-gu-

iust.
Hiving engaged a competent and .careful

Miller, they trust they will be able, with all the
modern improvementa adopted in their mill, to

r.ive entire satisfaction to all who may favor them
w ith their

KNVDEK, KIN EH ART & HARRISON'.
Sunbury, August 2J, 1857. tl

. GILBERT BTJLSOIT,
Succcsson to

1. O. CAMIUEL ..V CO., AND L. C. IVES,
(Formerly No. 15 NortU Wharves.)

DE ALER IN PRODUCE, FRUIT AND VE-

GETABLES, No. 4 North Wharves, 4lk door
Market street, Philadelphia.
Dranges, Apples, Dried Fruits Butter,
Lemons, Onions, Morcer Potatoes, Cheese
lUisins , Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Beans,
Pea Nuts, Peaches, Cranberries Kggs, 4c.

Orders for Shipping put up with' care and dis--

nat'h.
17 GOODS sold on commission for Farmers

md Do "".
October S4. 1857.

rha 810 and $15 Single and Double
Threaded Empire Family Sewing

Machines.
A N AGENCY for the tale of these 8ewing

- Machines can be secured on liberal terms for

ia Countv of Northumberland. No one need

pply without capital sufficient to conduct the
usiness properly and who cannot unng reior-nce- s

as to reliability and capacity. A personal
nnlication will be necessary.
The peculiar adaptation if these Machines for

.1 purposes of Family Sewing, wilt, where ever
iey are oflered for sale command a ready and
aumileil demand.

JOHN80N 4 G0OD4LL.
E. Corner of 6th and Arch Su., Philadel'a

: August 15, 1857 tf

IlXAMtSi DL.&XIi.St
LANK Deeds. Mortgages, Bonds, Warranta
Attswbinenui'JuitmUmenU, Summons, Su

;nas, LsvecuUous, Justices' and CoustabW
Bills, ate., Vcvcan lie bad by applying at

is omce. - ......
"ftlCKLES of various kinds, Lobsters, Bar- -

uinem, , cues jus rvceavvu mint iuv as
!h. Drag Slare of A. W. FISHER.

- Jiflctt JMrin
eoNa OV GOLD.

A monarch am I, mora powerful ai.d b g'l
Than th mightiest kingdom can yiel I ;

No king on bis throne a sceptre can own
8o no tent as that I wield i

Ere these Sovereigns of earlh into being had birth,
I dwelt in my splendor and pride

'.Vhilo the monad Aid gnome in my cavernous
home,

Heaped treasure on eve'y side.
Through crevice and seam, the sun yellow

beam
Was deftly and cunningly caught ;

And the alchemy strange, of this hermetic change.
That ages on ages they wrought,

Shall ne'er bo unsealed, and never revealed
To the creature I claim as my slave.

By labor and toil, and rapine and spoil,
He pursues me, and reaches the grave!

Sold ! sola 1 solJ ! all for the yellow gold !

For ages alone I dwelt on my throne,
In the freshness of earliest time;

And the gods ol that day felt my scejitre and
sway,

And yielded a homage sublime. --

Earth's bosom grew rile with beauty and life t
Then Plenty and Peace lirst began

And the world's brightest page is that pastoral
ogc.

Ere my realms were invaded by man.
But I still live and reign while my fetter and

chain
Shall avenge my dismantled abode ;

Even worship I crave from my victim and slave,
And lie makes me his idol and god.

Soldi sold! soldi all for the yellow gold!

stand by the side of the fair young brido
As she bartors her faith away,

To age, and cares, and threescore years,
And a head and a heart turned gray.

And I laugh the while at the bitter smile
I hat erects her with name ol wife ;

For I am he who her lord shall be
She is mine, sho is mine, through life !

Though Irow be bright with the diamond's
liS!.t

And her eye is flashed with pride,
There's a gnawi.ig smart at the weary heart,

As mv sltadow stalks at her side.
Sold ! sold ! sold ! all for the yellow gold !

Lnl a gallant barque cleaves the billows dark,
To a land beyond the wave;

It brars in its lucast those sons of unrest
Who go hence to find a grave.

They have lied tho soil where manly toil
.Meets ever a rich reward.

1. 1. red by the smiles of Hesperian idles,
'I hey have left their native sward

Forsaken the tics and lovo-li- l eyes
That make e'en tho poorest blest t

Afar they roam from the spells of home,
In those regions of the wet.

Soldi soldi said! all for the yellow gold !

Oh! many I lind of the grovelling mind,
Who ure mine by tho daily dime

They count their bogs, while they go in ragst
And look grim and gaunt at time;

They shiver and groan o'ei the cold hearthstone
Whore their buried treasure lies;

They shtink away from the face of day,
And they cower before human eyes;

And they have no thought that is nut fraught
With the curse of their wretched toil i

As they tremble and die, in their car I cry:
"Thou must leave to earth thy spil."

Mold! sold! sold! all fur the yellow gold!

Ye children of clay shall soon pass away,
But my kingdom shall ever remain;

And the unburn rat that shall dwell in your
place,

Will worship my fetter and chain:
From earth's venial prime to the last verge of

time,
My sway and my sceptre shall last,

And the future to come shall the doom
Of the vengensuce 1 dealt to the past.

I hen beware! oh beware! for I icck not, or
cure,

What virtue may hallow the shrine;
If 1 once enter in, thee is darkness and sin,

And the soul of the victim is mine.
Sold! sold! sold! all for the yellow gold! j

'1'rainuilla

THE MARllIAGXi OP THE PBIN-CES- S

ROYAL OP ENGLAKD.

0a the 25lli of January, in the Chapel of
St. James' l'ulace, London, where eighteen
year before Victoria, Queeu of Kuglund, was
married to 1 riuce Albert, ol Sane CoberL',
tho marring of tbuttjueeu's eldest daughter,
the l't nicut-- e Hoyal ol I'ugland, with 1'rince
rreuericu illiam, ol I rubsia, was celebra-
ted with royul splendor. All Ku"!and was
jubilant, and all London was out on a holi
day. Notuiug wag tallied ol but tho royal
marriage, and tho columns of tho morning
papers were tilled with too most rniculd par
ticulars of bow nud when and where the cere
monies were to take place. It was right
that Engluud should take such a deep iutur- -
est tu tho oiarnutre of the daughter of Us
tuoea, right that its press should thus mar-
shal its columns iu honor and record of tho
occasion. Fer tweuty yeurs has Victoria
beeu a model of a Queen, a wifu and mother,
such as royalty has scarcely been able to
boast of, aud wiuoing Tor her the love of her
people ; the marriage of her daughter, apart
irom tue important political results it may
prouuee, was universally Dclieved to have
oeen ttouuaea on tuoee bonus or ullectloo
which inve6t the marriage of the humblest
wnu tue uucpeti lutereet, which have added
lustre to the Queen's own character, and
been productive to ber of the highest do-
mestic happiness ; aud, therefore, it is beoo- -
ruoie una creditable to the English people
that all Koglund should thus, at least in im-

agination and talk, aud reading, bare gone
iu iub weuuiug ui tue royai oauguter, gloried
in it, aud boasted of its inaguiticeoce. Even
heie, ou this side of the Atlantic, where we
marry with less pomp, though all are sore-reiuu- s

at the wedding, we lake pleasure in
preseutiug a few of the beautiful pictures of
this royal Euglitu bridal. Here they ure.
The urst is ol I tie Uueen and mother ;

The Queen looks as she ulwayg looks,
kindly aud atniublo, but aDd
stalely. On her head it a crown of jewels
such us relieves all appruhensioo as to tbe
effect with the late lluuoverian 'raid' opou
the ltoyul casket mi.'Lt have bad upon ber
Majesty s toilet. Uourteysinz iu acKnowi
edgeuient of the profound homage with which
the is welcomed, ber Majesty basset at once
to ber chair of Itate on the left of tbe altar,
aud which Is placed between tbe nveenibroid
ered settees uecupied by tbe youngest Hoyal
children. From tbis time all remain stand-
ing iu the prufctuce of her majority, even tbe
1'riucess or l'russia, wuo tuuut on me opo
site side of the altar.

Lerd l'ulinerstoo. sn tbe Oueco't right
band, bears the Sword of State, while the
uucbess or Sutherland, berseir altued iu

(most Itoyal uagviGceBce, gtaadt oo the

left, by tbn ripht of office, as Mistress of Inn
Robes. Again there is another- - pause of
intense Interest, and again the drums and
trumpets are beard, acd ushered in with the
same Imposing ceremonies, comes the pro-cessi-

of the Itriih'groorn.
Tbe second is tho picture of the bride-groo-

aud beautiful) stately aud reverential
it is.

On lin walks liis Itoyal Highness th
Prince of Prussia, bis fatbor, ond on his left
his brother Prince Albert. All ryes, how.
evor, ore fixed upon the royal bridegroom, ns
he walks slowly but with the nioit perfect
esse of action up to the centre of the chnpi-l- .

lie wears tho uniform of a Prussian General,
with tho Insignia of the order of tho Iilack
Eaglo of Prussia. The uniform shows his
figure to advantage and sets off his frank,
open countenance and prcposessing appear-atice- .

Near the nltar he stops before her
majesty's chair or 8101 uhd slowly bows
with tho most profound reverence, and turn-in- g

to bis royal mother, be lows again with
equal respeef, but less deeply than to the
Queon, and then kneeling in the centre of
the chapel, prays with earnest devotion for arw minutes, llu prayers ended, he rises
and stands at tho right baud of the altar
waiting his bride, on 1 likewbe submitting to
tho scrutiny from liundieds of brilliant eyes
as never bachelor withstood elone beforo.
Again a pause ensues a pause of uioft im
pressive solemnity, for expectation seems
wrought to the hisbest pitch, nnd no one
speaks, and even fuw move to disturb tho
solemnity that roigns over the whole interior,
wiulo even the most illustrious of tho royal
guests seem struck, and gaze with open

on the scene around. It is, indeed,
ono which might well river tho utleni ion of
princes, one of thoso visions s Idom seen
and novor forgotten ; for within ti e precincts
of that little chapel Bits the throned sovereicn
of the British Empire, with her court and
princely guests, and surrounded by the
greutest and mo.--'t influential members of the
most inlloeiiti.il aristocracy in the whole
world. The building, so small, and yet so
rich in its contents, almost suggests the idea
of a grand jewel casket, and iu which all that
the nation most Tallies and reverences put
away for great safety. At last theto iu u
slight stir without, ami a subdued movement
passed through iho chapel as the glittering
uniform of the ollicers ofuruis is seen to pas
tho door. The trumpets were again beurd
ucarer, till nguin they dio away in subdued
cadence, which has an expressible soft and
beaulilul tiled, i he great utlicers ot btate
enter tho chapel, but no uue heeds thorn, for
mete is a peculiar movement without, unu a
soft rustling of silk is clearly audible.

AIM l l.e rustling of the siik reveals tlio
third picture of beitoiy in this royul wedding.
The brido enters, with her father, the Prince
Consort on ber right hand und the king or
the lielgiaos on the left.

is the interest excited by
the appearand of tho bride herself. Tho
gorgeous veil sho wears depending from her
head-dres- s is tlirowu oif, mid hanging in
massive folds behind leaves thu expression of
her face completely visihlo as she wa'.ks
slonly, her head slightly stooped ill bashful- -

ness, nud her eyes cast tpou the ground.
liar Itoyal Highness wore a magnificent
dress of moiro untique, ornamented With three
llounces ol lloiution lace, in which materia!
the princesses of the royal fumily of England
have on these occasions invariably beeu
dressed. The desicn of tho lace for the
Princess Hoyal's dress consisted of boquets
iu open work of the roso, shamrock and
thistle, in three medallions, ulike renintkublu
for their beauty. At the top of each flounce,
in Trout of tbe dress, were wreaths of orange
and myrtle blossoms the latter being the
bridal flower of Germany every wreath ter-
minated with boquets of the tame flowers.
The apex of tbis florid pyramid was formed
by a large boquet worn on the girdle thus
giving color, Variety and great lightness to
the costume. The train, which was of the
unusual length of Cve yards, was of white
moire antiiiue, trim ned with two rows of
llonitiou lace, surmounted by wreaths simi
lar to most) on liie llounces or tue ilress. witti
boquets at short intervals. ller Koyul
Highness wore no diamonds a siuiple
wreath of flowers being ber only head orna-
ment.

A; Ilia bride pastes up to lie altar site
stops and makes a deep reverence to ber
mother, a:.J her face Mushes l.ke crimson,
then, ngiin turning, she rendered the same
homage to the Prince of Prussia. As she
does so, the bridegroom ehct advance, und,
kneeliug ou oue kuoe, presses her hand with
au expression of fervent admiration that,
moved the august uudicnco. Taking their
places then at the altar, ami with their illus-
trious relatives staudiug round III a group of
unequalled brilliaue-.y- , the service commences
with chorale, which peals throjuh thu lilt'.a
buildiug with tbe most solemn effect.

Thu marriage service over, and we have
the fourth and most touching picture of the
whole a sweet picture of human nature as-

sorting the uustery over royalty and pagean-
try, aud bringing before the altar the bride
of the palac to the same holy level of do.
mestic affection of the cottage.

Hardly had the ceremonial, as arranged by
cbamberlaiuB aud heralds, euded, when tho
bride giving veut lo ber evidently penned up
feelings, turued aud flung herself upon ber
mother's bosom with a sudden depth of feel
ing that thrilled through every heart. Again
und again ber Majesty strained ber to her
beurt and kissed her, aud tried to conceal her
emotion, but it was both needless aud iu
vaiu, for all perceived it, aud thcro were
uouo who did but share it. Wo uued not
mention how the bridegroom embraced ber,
and how, as the quitted bun with t. rs now
plainly stealing dowu ber cheeks, she threw
herself iuto the arms of ber father, while ber
royal busbaud was embraced by the Princess
of Prussia in a manner tu.it evinced all that
only a mother's love can show. Tba must
affectiug recognition, bowevnr, took place
between the bridegroom und bis royal father,
lor tue latter seemed overpowered wilb emu--
nou, auu toe loriuer, alter clasping iuui twice
to bit heart, knelt and kilted bis nareul's
i ioanu.

For tbe last picture comes ono. sunnnsed
not to have beeu seen, but nevertheless there
preteuled, and uever beforo nteseuted at nav
royal wedding ia a royal chupal the picture
or the Press overlooking and noting down all
the proceedings of thut grand ceremonial.
lhe reporters occupied seats corresponding
to her Uigb Mujesty't ui'nibtert, aud that
they did to, was au acknowledinneut bv Uv.
alty that the pencil of the stenofrranher u
regarded as equally potent with the sword of
oii. auu uow iev me niute invoked ou
tue occaaiou by tbe l oet Laureate Tetineyson,
drop tbe curtain on these picture! of thel l nr.j i: .eiioysa t euuiog inus ;

"Cod bless our Piuica and Sridc I

Cod keep titan laiKls allied,
0 id ssva tbtQaeeu!

Cktlis thea with righteousness,
Crowu then wilb bsjipmcss,

Tata wus all Ucasuigi tdcaa.

Msar UQmcb ;

"Pair In!! this l.allowM hour,
Fnrewcl lour England's (loivtr.

God bless tha !

Farewell, fuir rose of May !

Let boih tlie peoples any,
God biers tby narriagc d:iy.

C-- bless tbe Q'leen !"

A Fighting Treacher.
When our revolutionary war first broko

out, and Congress called upon several States
to furnish regular regiments for the Conti-
nental line, Peter Muhlenberg! a pastor in
the Tenth Legion, mounted his pulpit ono
lino mourning, told his congtcgntion ho was
going to War, und exhorted as many of them
us could nisu th.i pluck, to fullnw his ex-
ample. His words took like wild-tir- e a re-- g

nient was soon raised and Peter himself
was appointed Colonel. Never was there a
belter choice. Peter fought even better
than he prajel. His regiment was every-
where, where hard knocks were eoinir on at
Trenton, at Princeton, at Dramlrwinc. tit
OermniUown, at Monmouth, at York-tow-

und Peter was always ot thu head of bis re-

giment, t'o prominent was he upon such
occasion.1), that with some of his aduiirers ho
obtained tho name of Devil Pete, while by
tho army generally he was known as " Fight-
ing Parson. His skill seem!) to have been
equal to his gallantry for in a short time be
bi came a General, and was one among the
highly esteemed of Washington's officers
Uu was a striking example of the fact that
a man tnahea none tbe worsi soldier fur ser
ving his Creator with fidelity.

Lren. llaveiock seems to havo been a man
of very much the same build of Gen. Muhlen-
berg. He was one ol tho genuine, old school
Crorawel.i n breed a real " -

ond-kee- " generation- - Ho
proucued to ins men he prayed with them
and even liapt sed them. Ou ono occusion
he was Ci urt-m- t aled for this offence. An
inquiry into iho state of his regiment proved
so satisfactory that the Govnnor General
saiJ hu wished he would baptise the whole
army. Now, the exploits of this man and his
little fuice at'o absolutely murvi-lous- . He
has shown nil the qualities of a great officer

om wo thy to take tlm placo by the sido
of Wellington und Marlborough. They
have shown nil thu qualities of tho best aud
bravest soldiers. They fought six battles in
six days, and each time against the odd g of
ten to one, nnd were victorious every time.
They marched through a swamp of fbesligbt-ing.u- t

every blep, in the burning climate of
India, tit the rate or fifteen or twenty miles a
day. They entered tho city they were sent
to relieve, and were immediately surrouuded,
and shut in by twenty times their number.
Nothing daui.t-- d, they held on fur months,
lighting and victorious every (lay, and living
upon a few ounces of rice, without liny of tho
usual supplies of European soldiers. At lust
they wore relieved, und the old parson hud
the glory and satisfaction of having by his
indomitable bravery, perseveration und skill
suved the lives ot hundreds ot hts country-
men! We cannot think of these things i f
the old man's simplicity his modesty end Lis
great exploits without feeling a disposition
to throw up our hats und ehout loud und
long lor thu brave old "Uuplist Preacher."

Thu exploits of llaveiock and his mou,
dissipate thu idea long entertained in Fug-lan-

aud opeuly avowed by n former Minis-
try, thut tho more profligate the army, tho
better the soldier. It is our linn belief that
hones-ty- uiorulity, and abnvo all, religion, are
essential to man in thu performance of earthly
duty, oven the duty of a soldier, und here-
after, if we ever hear a man dispute this
point, will refer to lighting old llaveiock,
and bis glorious regiment of true blue Bap-
tist.", in support of our opinion. Depend
upon it, a soldier docs nut fight the worse
fur coimucuding his soul to his Maker it he
fall I

Tho Rattlesnake.
INcTRZDIIU.K RTOBV RKI.ATISn TO ITS PoiSON.
To give you an idea of the long time this

poison retains its property, I shall relate a
curious but well authenticated series of facts,
which took place in a central district of tho
State of Pennsylvania some twelve or Cfleeu
years ago,

A farmer was so slightly bit through the
loot by a rattlesnake, as be was walking to
view his ripening corn fields, that the pain
full. ws thought by him to buve been tho
scratch of a thorn, not having seen or heard
the reptile. L pon bis return home, befell
on a sudden, violently sick at the stomach,
vomited with great pain, und died witbiu u
few hours.

I'w-'lv-
) mouth? nfier th:s. tho eldest son

who ha I taken bis father's boots, put them
on ami went to church ut some distance.
On his lining tubed thut night, whilst draw-
ing oil' his bot.ts, ho felt slightly scratched
on thu leg but merely mentioned it to his
wife, and rubbed thu place with his hand.
In a few hours afterwards he was awuUed by
violent pains ; complained of the generul
giddiness frequently und expired bel. ro any
succor could he applied with success ; thu
cause of his illness was also quite u mystery.

In tun course of tune. Ins ellects were sold
and a second brother, through filiul a flection,
purchased the boots, and if remember right
ly, put litem 01 about two yeurs alter.
As h drew them on he felt a scralcn, und
complained of it, when the widowed sister,
being present, recollected that tlie tame
pain had been loll by her husband on tlio like
occasion. The youtu sullered und died in Uie
tame way that his brother died before them.

These repeated and singular deultis being
rumored iu the country, u medical gentleman
called upon the friends of the deceased lo
inquire into the particulars, and at once pro
nounced llieir (teams to nave oeen occasion.
ed by venom. 1 he bouts that bud been the
cause of complaint, were brought to him,
when he cut uue opeu with cure, aud (lis- -

covered the extreme point of the fang of a
rattlesnake issuing through tho leather, and
assured the people that this bud done all the
mischief. Tu pruvu this satisfactorily! be
scratched with 11, the nose of a dog, aud the
doir died io a (ew hours, from the poisonous
efl'.iet it was still able to convey. In cou- -

Hi maliou of these facts, I have bevn told by
native Americans, that arrows dipped tu
rattlesnake venom, would carry death for
aget after. Audubui.'t JVe( on the liattlt'
tuakci.

Orsinl ond Pierri the French assassins con-

fess all that it imputed to them. There mur-
derous designs, it appears, were not confined
to the Emperor. Other sovereign! weru to
be included lu the assassination ; and especi-
ally the Pope, the King of Noples, aud tbe
King of Sardinia.

Fasbioxam.i Women. "Read tbe bio-

graphies of our great and good men and wo-

man," tn) l tnexchoug : "not one of them had
a (ashionblt mother. They nearly all sprung
from plain, strong-uiindo- women, who had
about at Utile to do with faahioui at with tbe
cbanglaj clo&dt."

A Lady Cowhides a Man in a llotei
for Insulting Her.

About the Usual dinner the
Sotitligate House was the sCcno of on affair
which created do little excitement and ha
a (lorded abundant food for gossip. Several
persons were sitting in tho office of the hotel
wa t ng tho Bound of the gong, when a lady
entered from the street and wulking up to a
man in tho crowd, drew a covered rawhidu
from beneath her cloak, ond commenced lay-
ing it warmly over his bend face and shoul-doi-

The attacked party pushed her off,
and attempted to retreat, when her cloak fell
to the floor exposing lo the gnza of the by-

standers a six barreled revolver protruding
from the belt of her die6 1

After beiug pushed aside, the woman im-

mediately recovered herself and "went in"
again, and continued to lay on the stripes
thick and fast, until the pnrty ussailed cried,
"hold enough." Tho lady then desisted
from tlio nltaik, picked up her clonk, and
cooly wulkcd off apparently well satisfied with
the achievement.

The cause of this seminary chastisement is
thus related by the lady herself who is a Mrs.
It. II. Harry, a who lias an
office on tho corner of Sixth and Mound
streets. The assailed party is Mr. 1'. H.
Myers, formerly a clerk at the iSonthgato
Mouse. M rs. li. states that on Tuesday eve-niu- g

last, Myers called nt ber residence, und
proprosed to employ her us matron in a water-cur- e

establishment which was about going
into o; oration that after discuss ng the ques-
tion of salary, duties, Ac, he started to tuke
his leave but on rising he put his arm around
ber neck and attempted to kiss ber-- -a liberty
which sho indignantly resen el at tbe time,
and then followed the matter up by publicly
horse-whippin- the offending individual iu the
office of the Sotithgato House. This is tho
statement of the luiiy herself, (but which, we
are informed, tho gentleman denies.) The
husband of the lady resides iu Cleveland.
She came here about n year ago and located,
for the purpose of practicing her profession.

Cincirinuli (iaxctte.

MEAT Dole Clll.
Wrillinm Howlegs V.t., heed man ortht; two

hundred Indians, negroes, half-breed- umla-toe- s.

cel., in Florida, yclept rieniiuoles, has
for a term of years, beeu one of the lending
heroes in the war-lik- e annals of tho United
States. Snugly ensconced in tho fastnesses
of tho everglades, William has been vaiuly
sought by martial bunds of dragons, mounted
riflemen, and tho like, at the rnto of wo know
not how many hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars per minimi to tho national treasury. All
soi ls of schemes have been tried to catch him
und as none havo succeeded, an attempt is
now in operation to lirihd hi in and his follow-er- a

to go to the Went. I twill scarcely be
credited, yet u Florida paper soberly tells us
thu fact that thu Government now has agents
in Florida, authorized to offer Howlegs and
crew ten thousand dollars iu cash, if they will
only go tu the Seminole tract, west of Ar-
kansas, two hundred and lifty thousand dol-
lars immediately ou their urnvul, there, twen-ty-C-

thousund dollars per annum forever
alter and land to bo given them fur cultivation
with fanners, blacksmiths, etc., to do their
work under pretext of teaching them civiliza-
tion. Under such circumstances thcro are a
gient many white folks who would like to bo
r'eutiiioles, as tho oiler stvures a handsome fu-

ture to every man, woman und child of the
whole two hundred. If Hilly scorns that
bribe, it wiii be a question which predominates
iu his composition, tho patriot or tho fool.

"Fashionable ('onorkoatio.n." The news-
paper reporters pay a very equivocal compli-
ment tu this" or that preacher, when they tell
us bo was listened to by a "fashioublo congre-
gation." Fashion is all right at the theatre
or the opera, or other public assemblages of
a seculiar chaructcr, but the jndo ought not
to have anything to do in the Temple of the
Most High. Think of Paul peaching to u
"fashionable" congregation on Mais' 11:11,

or a greater than Paul delivering a sermon 011

the .Mount to a Humorous and fashionable
audience." True we have fashionable preach-
ers, but it is a question w helliel their preach-
ing would not be followed with bettur effects
if the "fathioti" were tuken out of it. Fush-io- n

is a hearties thing ut best, aud hcarl-k'gaiu'-

is hoprocrisy.
-- . .

Do Imha.nsSc. eak? This is a curious ques-tion-

and the answer by Mr. Schoolcraft
should put tho white man to the blush, This
gentleman, who has for many years closvly
studied the characteristics of thu race, says :

"Many things the Indians may bj accused of,
but the practice of swearing they cannot. 1

liaVrt made many inquires into the slate of
their vocabulary, ar.d nothing is more bitter
or reproachfully than match anne-uioosh- . which
simply, indicates bad dog. They have terms
to indicate client, liar, liner, murderer coward
fool, lazy man, drunkard, babbler ; but 1 have
never of an imprecation or oath. The genii',
of the laiiguugu does uot teem to favor lhe
formation of terms used in oaths, or fcr pur-
poses of profanity. It is the result '.,( ihe
observation of others as welt a. my rjwu, to
say Ihut an Iudiau canuot case."

Don't Fokoetto Phay A ladv friend who
had the charge of youn persous not or kin-
dred blood, beeniiier,! 000 occasion perplexed
with regard to h, duty. Sho retired to her
own room to .ieditutu and being Hrieved in
spirits, laid ncr head on a table aud Wept bit-
terly, jho scarcely perceived her little'
daughter, seated quietly in the corner. L'na-bb- ;

to bear the sight of ller mother's distress
slut stole softly to tier side, and taking her
side, and taking her hand in both of ber own
said, "Mamma, once you taught me a pretty
hymn I

"If e'er you meet with trials,
Or itoultles oniba way,

Tbeu cast your esre on Jesus,
Aliddoul forfot to pray."

The counsel of the little monitor wag tukeu
and telii-- f came. The mother was repaid for
rightly training her child, by having become
ber own blessed teaclier, 'Hut ut the mouth
of babes and sucklings God bat ordained
pruibo. Savings of Little Outs,

Pratkr. Devotion it the tole asylum of
bumau fiati'.ily, and tha sole support of hea-vnl- y

perfection it is the golden chain of
onion between heaven and earth. He that
hut never prayed cau never conceive, and he
thai, hat prayed at he ought cau uever forget
how much it to be gaiuod by prayer. Dr.
Young.

Am America Tm.i Mr. John Travis,
the celebrated pistol aud rifle shot, bat made
abet of Jl.000 that he will bit an orange
placed on tbe bead of a boy at teu paces ; also
shoot one iu each hand of the boy. The
wager is with Samuel A. Sydata, aud the
match ttket pUce iu Louisville ou the lMd
of June.

0 c i r
ilE'rJ COMING.

1'lie following, clipped from tho Louisville
Journal, is about as tweet a li'.tlj thing of the
kind as we have ever teon t

He's coming, tho flushing rose
Whispers it low to mn,

And the starlight hastens with it,
Over the starlight sea.

All trembling, the zephyrs tell mo
On the light wiuds hurrying past,

And my own benit quickly beating,
Coming, Coming at last.

The soft-lippe- waveg of the ocean,
Gathering ot my feet,

Breeze-born- from the coral island,
Murmur the secret tweet.

There's not a dew ttoeped Illusion,
Or glistening orange tree,

lint furnish its leaves glad ladeD,
To breathe Ibis joy to me. .

List 1 that is the sound of rowing
Stealing along the uir,

I must gather round my temples
The weight of this braided hair;

And trust to the growing darkness,
A nd evening shadows dim,

To hide with their wings the traces
Of tears I've ebed for him.

Janncrs' IfMlHnirnf

Application of Manures.
The various modes of opplyirg manures

excite continual inquiry as to the best, the
most profitable, lurmers are olten induced
lo chaugo their opinions and their practices
after trying new uiodct which have been re
commended or tried by their neighbors.

ihe inquiry among practical farmers is a
very broad one, since thero is such a di
versity of soil and of ctop, as well aa of the
nature of the muuuro to be applied.

Still thero are general principles, applica-
ble to all lands iu all latitudes and longitudes
These principles are made up from the ctu-u- l

trials and practices of farmers who have
acquired their knowledge iu tho open fields,
and octually reaped what they themselves
had sown. Such farmers often hearken to
new theories on the strength of the recom-
mendation of others. Sometimes they are
gainers, sometimes losers by a chango of sys:
torn. Still they never lose sight of the main
chance. They are never so absurd ns to
place their manures on bean poles, or to bury
them ia pits out of the reach of the influence
of the utmosphcro.

It is uow pretty generally agreed amohg
practical farmers thai manures of all kinds
may be buried too deep in the furrow so
deep with a deep plow as to entirely destroy
their efficacy for a number of seasons, if not
forever. 1 he reason why this is so it uot ve
ry satisfactorily explained ; for it is proved
that mauures never work down to ony great
depth, else the subsoil would be valuablo af-

ter many years of deep manuring.
One great point with farmers should be

to prevent loss of their Laru manures by
checking great fermentation. Strong ma-

nures heaped up soon ferment and burn unless
much extra mutter is mixed in the pilo.
Some heaps heat so much as to turn white.
They aro as the old farmers
used to express it, aud they are almost worth-
less wheu this excessive heating has been
permitted. We iuclluo to thiuk that more
of tho essence of our manures is wasted by
this fermentation this heating proces- s- than
in all other modes of waste.

It is certain that excellent crops of corn
are grown when tho manure from the
barnyard was buried no deeper tl an a common
harrow would bury it when spread on the sur-
face. This wo Wo often see on dry ground
and in dry summers and with only a moderate
dressing of manure. So we fiud that all kinds
ofmanuio iipead in October and November
on grass land or meadow land, work well and
ii.crease the crop abundantly, though expo-Eo- d

through the waiter lo all kiudt of w:a-tis-- r.

Thu truth seems to be not much of tho ev
sence of baru manures is lost by cvaporn'.iou
when they are spread out where uo for.n.enu.
tion takes place. Still, if wo won'.rj secure
ull the essence of barn manures v a must mix
thflin with fresh earth itiimed"tr!v, or io tho
yard, or in the field with n ,ight 'furrow or a
hairow. When this is d jDe, no ellluvian, or
ammonia, is perc.ived tOpiaS oway. Massa-
chusetts l'louii',i:iuiy

Tq Prevent Hens Sitting.
Mak.j a small, open pea, of laths, or somo

ttini''ai. m.lari ,1 in (,im r.rllf.r t.f rt'lir luri.
b ouse, about eight inches wii'.o, and of ouy
convenient length olid neiglit. l.et one 01

the laths or slats be so secured that it may bo
easily taken out, or moved side, so that
a hen may he conveniently passed into or u

out of the pen. Un thu bottom of this
pen, and rtlouiilg lengthwise through it, set
up a couplo of laths on edge, aud lasleu tliein
about the tame distance from euch oilier, and
from tlio tide or the pen. Kun a small perch
ucrdss the pen and the work is done. When
a lieu wishes to sit, put her in there. She
will Boon fiud that she cau walk leisurely up-

ou the floor, or roost comfortably upuu the
perch, but she can't sit without "riding on a
rail," aud that, they seem to think, isn't

The length of time fur wliich Ihey
will havo lo be conflnrd wilt vary soaiewhat
aud in obstinate cases it may be necessary to
put a few pegs or tal ks into Iho edges ol the
laths. O'cnate Fumicr.

Pba Dfo. The editor of tbe (Mi

recoHimeods every ouo to steep their peas iu
boiling water, in order to kill the pea bug,
aud thus lessen the production of this iiis. cl.
which ull Invert of peas detest. If u7 would
do this, we have uu doubt it wo'ild 3oon les-

sen tbe prevalence of the nuisance. It is ul-t- o

suggested that the remainder of thu crop,
or those but intended for teed, be expo-e- j to
a slight kiln drying iu the fall or wiuler lo
destroy tbe "bug."

A frightful colliery explosion hat occurred
in a pit near Ashtoi.iuder-Lyiie- , Great L'rU
taiu. About one bui'dred lueu were iu the
pit at the time, aud it it feared that many of
theui were killed. At latetl dates about
forty of them had been taken out alive, some
more or lust injured, and two dead.

Do you not expend time enough each yer
ruuoiug arte your ooihhert' loois to
pay for a complete outfit T Some men do, and
exhausl tha rial ienra and ream -- t .f a. I'.'.aJ
pstghbor Wilde.

lcdpcs

J From the Oenrlniltwn Telegrtpli J

CAPITAL BECEIPTS.
Wo have tried scvo.--nl of the followiog re-

ceipts, and find them lo Le excellent. We
ore indebted to the Genesee Fanner for most
of them. There may be among them tnuie
that the most experienced kousekeenerl may
not Imvii entered upou their list of home eu- -

joymentg.
Lr.yrox C iii.es e Cakes.

One pound of sugar, brokf n imr.ll, six eggt
leaving out the whites of two, the juice of
three fine lemotis, and tho rinds rf two gra-
ted, and h of a pound of fresh butter
Put these ingredients into a pan ond boil
them gently over a slow fire nntil as thick at
honey. Poor it into a sma'l jar ond tie it
down with brandy paper. One teaspooofull
it sufficient for a cbseSd cake. It will keep
good two feats.

Soda Cak6.
One pound of flour, three eggs three

or carbonate of 6odu, lmlTa pound
of butte'i half a pound of raisins, half a pound
of currants, one fourth of a pound of lump
sugar, tome nutmeg, and candied lemon peel.
Mix the above wits hair a pint of uew milk.
You may add a teaspoonfull of brandy or
aheiry.

Tea Cakm.
Six tcaCUpfulU of flour, two ounces butter,

two ounces sugar, two tablespoonfulls of
yeast, and ono ounce of caraway seeds ; dis-

solve tbe butter in half a pint of new milk, let
it heave half an honr; I lien stir it lightly till
well mixed : half fill your tius, and let them
rise until quite full, t'jen Lake in a quick oven
till brown.

l)..t,:ciovs Drop Cakp.
One pint of ciOiin, three eggs, and salt ;

thick with lino rye till a spoou will stood up-

right in it, and drop on a well buttered irou
pan, which must be hot in tho oven. They
may bj made thiuncr and baked in buttered
cups.

bocau Nuts.
One pint bowl of raised dough wet with

milk ; knead in a teacup or tilted sugar, tsa
eggs, and a heaping tablespoonfull of butter;
let it rise again, roll and fly ; fresh chopped
orange peel is tho best seasoning.

Cocoa Xct Cakes.
To two grated nuts, on equal weight of

powdered whito sugar, the whites of three
eggs well beaten ; make ilium the size of a
half dollar, and bake on buttered liut.

Bread Cars:.
Five teacups well-raise- d bread dough, three

heaping cups of sugar, two even cups of but-
ter, five eggs, a g!s of braudy aud a buluieg
fruit as you like.

I.ncian Cake.
One coffcecup buttermilk, one do. of sour

man, one leuipootitull saleratus ; suit and 3
eggs. Make a tolerably thick batter uf In-

dian meal.

A Fathers Advice to a Son,
tlob, you are about leaving home for

Blrango parts. You're going to throw me
out ( the game, and go it alone. The odds
is against you Dob, but remember idways that
industry aud perseverance are tbe winning
cards i they aro the "bowors." Hook laming
and ull that so.t of things will do to till up
Willi, like stU'ill trumps, br.t you must haver
tho bower? to back 'em, else they ain't worth
shucks. If luck runs egiu you pretiy strong,
don't enva in ami look like a sick ch icken ou
a raipy day, but hold your hi ad up and make

.live you are flush trumps; ttey won't play
so hard agiu you. I've lived and traveled
n round some Hob. and I've found out thnt ai
soou as Llki thought yoi bill a weal;
hand, thoy'it oil buck agin you strong. So,
wheu vou'ru sorter wool;, keep ou a bold front
bu- - play cautious ; be satisfied wilb a p'it'-t-.
Many s the band I ve seen euchred cause
they played for too mucl'. Keep your eyes
well skinned. Dob ; don't let 'cm "nig" on
you i recollect tho game lays as much with
the bead as with Ihe hands. De temperate;
uever gel driluk. for then do matter how good
your hand, yon won't know how to piny it ;

both . buwers and ace won't save you, for
there's surliu to be a "miss deal" or some-
thing wrong. And another thing, bob, (thi
was spoken in a low lone,) don't go loo much
on lhe women ; queens is hinder poor cards ;
the more you have of 'em, the worse for you ;

you might have three, ond nary a trump. I
duu'i say discard 'oc.i all ; if ym get bold nf
ouo thul.t a trump, it s all good, und there'

j a,rti" d " ' out or lour. And obovo
all, Hub, be honest ; never take a man' trick
wot don I belong to yon. nor "slip' cards, or
"nig," for then you can't look your man iu tha
face, and when that's the cusa there's no fun
iu the game it's a regular "cut throat." So
uow. Dob, farewell, remember wot I tell you.
and you'll be sure to win, and if you dou'l
turret you right if you get "skunked."

CiiiK'KKO I'.xoi'oii. Speaking of the TSo
Grande a writer soys : "Jmagiuo oc-- e of the .

crouhedest things io the world, thuie imagine-fou- r

more twice as crooked, audi nuagiue U
yourself large river three limes as crooked
as all these put together, uud you have a faint
idea of the crooked dispositiou of thit crook-
ed river. There is no (Lift-woo-

d in it, fi ous
the f ict that it is so crooked that timber cau-nu- t

find its way fur down enough toludge two
kticiis together i belt fu a snakes because it it
uot etra gl.t enough to swim iu ; aud the tiUi
are uil iu whirl-poc'.- s in the bends, Itecuusu-the-

caiid A find their way out D.rds frequent-l- y

Milemol tu 2y acroj the river, but light on
Ihe same side they ttari from being decc- i-
vad by t. crook, ludeed, you may bo do

wheu you thin,!; you 6e across 11 ai d soma
of tbe b'iioys say it t jo twitting there I: but,
OUd g.dei to it."

A Mka.x Editob. The editor of a western'
papur baviug lent bit axe to oue of his sub-
scriber!, the borrower unfortunately broke t&
the haudle. On returning it the man a.J .

"You Cuu easily have 11 fixed."
"Yet," replied lhe editor, "but that Willi

cost at least a quarter of a dollar."'
,lWull,'' rejoiued tha boi rowwr, "if you aiu't

rather tmall lor aa edito. "Here's thi quar-
ter, but I'll thank you lu stop my paper."

Yocks Aum.iCA. A few days ,'uc a
mother iu the Poor House at Taunton gave
birth toavbil.l weighing right pound. ths
mother beiog 11 yenrt old, uud the father hii
1L Tisr.ull . r harst lf was vwu iu i,ltim
hou,- - ... .

.. i.'.a,'--


